
 

 

Direc�ons:  

*If highlighted in yellow (#1 and #7), please leave blank. 
For more �ps, please view this sample form by the 
Japanese Embassy in DC.  

1. Photo: You do NOT need to atach a photo. The East Lansing office 
will atach the printed photo you already sent us.  

2. Name: Please write your surname (last name), given (first name) 
and middle name(s) exactly as writen in your passport. Write N/A 
if you have not been known by other names (i.e. have never 
officially changed your name, etc.).   

3. Other Personal Info: Again, this informa�on should match what is 
writen in your passport. Please write N/A if you do not hold any 
other na�onali�es or ci�zenships.  

4. ID No. issued by government: Some countries, such as China, 
issue an ID Number. This does NOT apply for US passport holders, 
so please put N/A.    

5. Passport type: Most of you will have an “ordinary” passport. 
6. Passport Info: Please write exactly as shown in your passport. For 

US passports, it does not list a “place of issue” anymore. If you 
applied for your passport in the US, the place of issue is US or USA 
(this applies to most students). If you applied for your US passport 
while in another country, the place of issue is the US Consulate or 
Embassy you applied at. The issuing authority is as stated in your 
passport, United States Department of State (either located to the 
right of date of issue, or for newer passports it is now listed on the 
last line under date of expira�on). If your passport says something 
different, always write what is in your passport! Passports from 
other countries, please state what is writen in your passport. 

7. Cer�ficate of Eligibility No: Please leave blank. The East Lansing 
office will fill this in when we receive your CoEs.  

8. Flight Info: If you have not booked your flight yet, you can give 
your intended plans. If you already booked your flight, use the 
details on your �cket to fill in this sec�on. Port of entry is the first 
airport you land at in Japan. Length of stay should match your 
program length, which is ~15 weeks for a semester, ~23 weeks for 
Kalamazoo Internship, and ~33 weeks for the academic year.  

9. Previous stays in Japan: If this is your first �me traveling to Japan, 
write N/A. If you have traveled to Japan before write the dates and 
how long you stayed (check the landing permit stamps in your 
passport to find the exact dates of previous trips to Japan). If you 
have been to Japan many �mes and it doesn’t fit, you can atach 
an addi�onal sheet and write “Please see atached sheet”.  

10. Residen�al address: Your address in the US that you currently 
reside at. This can be your home address/parents’ address.  

11. Name and address of employer: Fill this sec�on out using your 
home ins�tu�on informa�on (generally found at the botom of 
your university or college home page website or do a quick google 
search). Name = university/college name. Tel. = general phone 
number. Address = university/college general address.   

12. Partner’s profession: Please write N/A.  
13. Have you ever: Please mark Yes or No for each of these ques�ons. 

If you mark Yes, provide more details in the box. If you mark No for 
ALL of them, write N/A in the box.  

14. Sign and Date: The last step is to sign and date in pen. If you typed 
in the above informa�on, FIRST print it out, THEN sign and date in 
black ink pen. The Consulate does NOT accept digital or typed 
signatures (as stated on their website under 2.b).  

                           Studying at the Japan Center for Michigan Universi�es   

              Japan Center for Michigan Universi�es (JCMU)                        0749-26-3400   

                           1435-86 Matsubara-cho, Hikone City, Shiga Prefecture, JAPAN 522-0002 

                           University Student 

⓫ 

              Mr. Benjamin McCracken                         0749-26-3400   

                           1435-86 Matsubara-cho, Hikone City, Shiga Prefecture, JAPAN 522-0002 

                               27 / 09/ 1977                                        x        

                                                      Resident Director 
                                                            JCMU Employee, Resident Director 

                                               USA 

                     Same as above                          Same as above 

                           Same as above 

                               Same as above                                      x        

                                                      Same as above 
                                                            Same as above 

                                               Same as above 
                      N/A 

 

⓬ 

⓭ 

⓮ 

https://www.us.emb-japan.go.jp/j/download/VISA_APPLI_sample.pdf
https://jcmu.isp.msu.edu/programs/jpn/
https://www.detroit.us.emb-japan.go.jp/itpr_en/workandlongtermstay.html

